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Harty is the present pastor of 
church. He built the rectory about 
two years ago at a cost of SSOvOOO. 
It was one of the handsoxfiest paro
chial residences in the state 190S

who°wi5l 

, As now 1»
ovez seeing the fastening of 
bolt and rivet.

church, New Britain, 
f the most beautiful in New 
nd, was destroyed by Are early 

Wednesday morning, last week, 
on^ the Catholic Transcript we 
Ice the following story of the sad 

.visitation :
The church and its contents, says 

our contemporary, were valued at 
about $160,000, and it is a total 
loss. After the firemen believed 
they had the fire under control there 
was a tremendous explosion, and 
after this there was no hope of sav
ing the fine edifice. The explosion is 
believed to have been caused by gas.

The alarm for the fire was sent in 
from Box 42 at 12:10 o'clock and 
fifteen minutes afterwards the dread
ed general alarm «was turned in. 
This called out the entire depart
ment, three steamers, four Ju>*e 
carts, hook and ladder truck and 
aerial truck.

The fire was first located between 
the floors at the rear of the church. 
After a half hour's work the firemen 
supposed they had the fire under 
control. At this time a tremendous 
exp,osion was heard and columns of 
fiâmes shot up to the roof of the 
church. In five minutes the Whole 
Interior was a roaring furnace.

Fathers Leddy and Harty, who 
were sleeping in the parish house 
nearby, were aroused when the fire 
fire was discovered and ran to 
the church. The priests ran into 
4he burning structure and epfiefiypr- 
•ed to save the blessed sacrament. 
The flames were too hot, however, 
and the prieete were rescued with 
great difficulty by thé flreûiên. At 
1.80 it became evident that the in
ferior of the edifice would be
’destroyed.

It is supposed that the flames 
melted a gas pipe and the explosion 
was from gas. This is the only 
theory" advanced for the -explosion. 
The boilers arc not in the portion of 
the building where the fire started.

Shortly before 2 o'clock the flames 
spread to the parochial residence 
adjoining the church. The firemen 
saw that it was impossible to save 
the church and they directed their 
efforts to fight the fire in the paro
chial residence. The flames broke 
out again and again on the side of 
the residence nearest the church in 
spite of all the firemen could do.

On the north side there are several 
small sheds and a dwelling-house. 
These building caught fire, but the 
flames were put out after a hard 
fight. One shed at the rear of the 
church was destroyed. v

Assistant Engineer William 'Sulli
van was struck on the head by a 
Slate from the roof. A severe gash 
was cut in his.head and he was tak
en to a physician's office where the 
wound was dressed.

Tthe lire Was dlsCôVêred by a young 
man named William Rilley. When 
Father Harty and his' assistants, 
Father Leddy, O'Connor and Welch, 
reached the scene, flames were 
breaking from between the floors of 
the chapel and main church at a 
point not far from the altar. 
Shortly afterwards an explosion 
took place which was quickly fol
lowed by another and a greater one. 
On the arrival of the firemen,the in
terior of the church was a roaring 
furnace, flames bursting through the 
roof, and after an hour's work, it 
was evident that the magnificent 
church could not be saved.

The roof was quickly destroyed, 
and the beautiful stained-glass win-* 
dows broke into thousands of pieces 
Many explosions were heard. With
in two hours the magnificent struo- 

• ture was a pile of smouldering ruins. 
Everything in the main church was 
destroyed. Organs, altars, statues, 
and pews, all fell before the roaring 
flames. '

It is not yet known, whether the 
fire so far injured the walls of the 
church as to make them useless. 
They stand over the ruins, but evi
dences of the tremendous heat are 
everywhere to bo seen. A new 
church will be constructed with all 
due expedition. *

GROSS ATLANTIC IN FIVE 
DAYS.

A despatch from Berlin says :— 
The North German Lloyd Com

pany is building what will be the 
biggest steamship in the world and 
t he first to cross the Atlantic in lees 
than five days. The new vessel will 
be christened in the sunyner of 1902 
by Emperor William, who will give 
the great veeac^ hi» own name, 
Raiser Wilhelm II,

The steamer le now being hurried 
to completion at Stettin and will 
have a contract speed of twenty- 
four and one-half knots an hour, cal
culated to propel it from Lizard 
Hoad to Fire Island in four days 
and twenty hours. The new vessel 
will exceed its predecessors in every 
respect. Its length will be 707 feet.

PRIEST'S WILL.—Judge 
W. Russell, in the Supreme Court, 
Brooklyn, has, handed down a deci
sion upholding the transfer* of poli
cies of life insurance made by the 
late Father John M. Kiely, « of the 
Church of the . Transfiguration, 
Brooklyn,, to his cousin. Father Je
remiah J. Heafy.

This ends a fight begun in the 
courts in August, 1899,. . After the 
priest's death his nephew, John M. 
Kirby, who had not been heard from 
for several years, filed objections to 
the probate of Father Kiely’s will, 
as well as beginning actions to set 
aside the transfer of the insurance 
policies.

In dismissing the suit Judge Rus
sell lays pamAlar stress on the 
fact that not a particle of evidence 
was given to show that Father .Kie
ly was not iq full possession of his 
mental faculties When h# made the 
will and transferred the policies.

Parishioners who do their duty 
by their Church might do well to 
form an association for showing up 
the meanneeç of copper Catholics.

NOTICE,
The testamentary executors of the 

F. X. Beaudry, Estate will petition 
the Legislature of Quebec to obtalp 
certain powers as to the conditions 
of the loan mentioned in the 1 Eld- 
ward VII., Chapter 98.

COLONIAL HOUSE
PHILLIPS SQUAPE.

Great Annual :

10,15,20, 25, -33 1-3,10, 
75 Per Cent!

It Will Pay to Boy NOW for 
Fntare Use! Bead these 

Discounts!
Colored Dress Goods, 10 to 76 per 

cent. •
Black Dress Goods, 10 to 88 1-8 

per cent. ,
Plain and Fancy Silks, 10 to 25 

per cent.
Linens, 10 to 38 1-3 per cent.
Table Pqmask, by the yard, 33 1-8 

per cent.
Table Napkins, 1Ô to 25 per cént. 
Prints, 88 1-3 per cent.
Muslins, 20 to 25 per cent.
Fancy Ginghonfa, 25 per cent. 
Blankets, 10 to 20 per cent. .
All our Ready-to-Wear Goods,* at 

Clearing Discounts.
Chinaware, Glassware, Enamel- 

ware, Tinware, 10 to 831-8 per 
cent. #

A REMINDER!
Remember our Special Sale of 

Toilet Soaps all this week.

JOHlfMURPHU CO.
SS4* St, <8»ttoeri»e Street, corner of 

Metcalfe Street.

Terms Cash............... Telephone, Up 1740

Important Announcerrient 1
For the convenience of those who have not been ,able to complete 

their purchases, we have decided to extend the present sale to *

SATURDAY, 8th FEBRUARY.

All Discounts advertised will, therefore, hold good until that date, 
and many special lines will be offered in the different departments at 
prices to clear. *

This sale has beat all previous records by many thou
sands Of dollars» ar,d we wilt endeavor to show our appreci
ation of the patronage extended_to us. by making such offers during 
the next ten days as will satisfy the most exacting bargain Hunter.

It must be almost unnece-sary to call attention to any particular 
goods after three weeks’ constant advertising; so many fine lines are 
now offered at half price that it almost partakes of the matter of

-A.
6 Per

lEZa-lf Z=rice Sale.
Cent, for Cash in Addition to all Other 

Discounts or Reductions

The church and its contents were 
insured for $75,000. The loss is 
reckoned „ far in excess of that 
amount. The people of New Britain 
have contributed so generously to 
the Erection of their beautiful 
church and its model parochial resi
dence, that the fame of their liberal
ity was spoken of throughout the

and he collected within the church 
walls sums which sounded fabulous

evidence of his ability to impress the

■Special Attention Given to Mail Orders.”

HENRY MORGAN 1 CO.." MONTREAL.

Week of Sp
AT QUEBEC

Feb. 3rd to lit]
^ First Class Round Trip Tickets w^l be sold as

Montreal: to Quebec}C A 7R
AND RETURN J • I V

GOING BATTS—Feb 3 to 11 inclusive. 
RETURNLIMIT — Tickets valid returning 

from Quebec on or before Feb 12,1902 
Proporttensie rates from T- rooto. Markham. 

Myrtle. Pet£$oro’, and all intermediate station»

m
EVERY GARMENT REDUCED

From 25 to 75 Per Cent. Off, 
^Thousands ef Ladles’ Jackets on sale at EXTRA REDUCED

l adies will be quick to recognize that this is a rare oppor
tunity of buying really high class jackets at phenomenally low 
pi ices.

Read what the reduced prices lay :_
Lanies’ Fawn Jackets beaver cloth, 22 inches long, fitted 

hack, double breasted fronts, lined throughout best silk, fin
ished stitching and pearl buttons. Regular $1$, for #3.75.

Ladies’ Coats half fitted back, new length, Good Quality 
beaver cloth in fawn and blue, lined throughout, finished 
pearl buttons. Regular $8 26, for $6 20.

Ladies’ 8-4 length coat in fawn beaver cloth, qut double 
breasted,.beautifully trimmed with fancy stitching, lined satin. 
Regular price $.3.50. Sale price $10.15.

More About the Sale of

Hundreds of parents and guardians a to taking full advantage of this 
Great Sale of Boys’ Clothing More great piles of Boys' and Youths’Suits go 
on àale Extia Reduced Prices. Just read what these reduced prices say: 

126 Boys' Navy Blue Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, collar 
trimmed withhold, red and navy, pants lined ; regular 
value at $1.26 ; sale price........................................... 80c

150 Boys' All-Wool Fancy Tweed Suits, in pleated 
and plain coats, well made, and lined throughout, sizes 
22 to 25 inches chest measure ; regular value $2 60 to 
$3 60 ; special sale price................v.......... 9199

___ 236 Boys.’Extra Quality All-Wool Tweed Suits, plain
V sacque, pleeted and double breasted style, well lined 
f and strongly sewn, sizes 22 to 26 inches chest measure ; 

regular $3 50 to $4 00 ; sale price..........................$3 80

375 Pair Boys' Good Strong Navy Serge Pants, double 
stitched, lined throughout, sizes 4 to 11 y«ars; regular 
36o ; sale price...............................................................25c

UNDERWEAR SALE.
Men’s All-wool Scotch Knit Underwear, double breasted shirts, 

pants, trouser finish, regular 50c, either of them during sale 39c.
Meo’siHeavy Fleece Lined Underwear, suitable for present wear, 

.well finished, soft and warm, Shirts and Pants. Sale price 47e.
Men’s Shetland Lamb’s Wool Underwear, Scotch Knit Shirts, 

double back and front, pants trouser finish, regular $ 1.00. Sale price 
7ÎC.

4--------------------------------------------------------- :---------------------------------------------------------
MAIL, ORDERS PROMPTLY Fil LE».

ationa east thereof in Canada-,•nd froi

TOURIST SI EEPEB8
leave Montreal every Monday and Wednesday at 
K) 30 p m fort he aoo n> mpdaiion of pasi-eorert 
holding first or eeeond class tickets to Chicago 
and west thereof as far as the pacific Co aft- A 
nominal charge is made for accommodation in 
theselleëÿers. Berths reserved In advance

CITY TICKET OFFICES.
1*7 8t. James Street, Telephones Main 460, 

Main 461, or Bonaventure Station.

....FOR....

Handsomely bound Prayer Books. 
Neatly mounted Prayer Beads. 
Crucifixes in MeUl, Pearl, Ivory, etc 
Religious Pictures, #taall and large, 

iedals in Gold and Silver,

•STATUARY IN METAL.
FOR THE POCKET:

BI.E8SBI» TIBtilW........Be, lOe, lReeaek
Larger Size, 35 cents.

R & GOSt J. SAD
I860

NOTRE DAME StREEt
Advise your friendh to vote in my iavor 

Friends willing to send sleighs commu
nicate %ilh Central .( ommittee, 1095 St. 
James Street

ALL NEXT WEEK at January Discounts in addition to our 
low prices and exeelient values ill Carpets, Rugs, Curtains. 
Homes carpeted and vàlues extraordinary.

SMB TER—MIMES.

assess9
MAH. ORDERS Fit

THOMAS
Empire Building, 3474-3470 St. Catherine St. -Phone Up 967

ST., HEW YORK

kamb:c
A />. CO.. Limit*!.

Fee True Witness and;1
is psmre mo published sr the true wit.

* sinabjr ftlreet. Mfeatreal, Oaaste.

Harty s annual report for 
year 1901 showed obout 6,400 

in the parish. The sum of 
was paid off the church debt 
the year:

part, of St. Mary’s 
dedicated in 1889, and 

Was completed in 1894 
whs the peat or of 
t time and he was 

1 in hnvine Ithe

e. e. box u*s.
■*. ». V." ... V-.!'- . .

m ............................ Pariah,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE—Ci%f Of Montreal^ 

:»n»da, $1 00 ; United States, $IX« ; New 
And France, $1.50 : Belgium. Italy, Germany and 
«dvan»**

All
'P *

its next 
of

eg-blature, a

|î»l
tost. T*. rh„rrh EPISGO

Of hrn

S. CARSLEY CO. M",TED
1766 to 1783 Notre Dame Street. 184 to'l94 St. Tames Street. Montreal

/ REFOR/l CANDIDATE

ST. ANTOINE WARD SOUTH

SEAT NO. 2.


